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THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

18).—What was the effect of the pro
phecy? What did this represent, aa 
to the exiles? What more did they 
need?

IV. The Spirit Breathing In New 
Life (vs. ,9 10/14).—What brought the 
new life? Hcfw was this fulfilled in 
the exiles? Apply this lesson to those 
who are dead In sin.

I ■ XXV ruri lUWUDCUU, dUIJ ev, ошр
At New Lonflpif^July 31. sçh Rondo,Camp

bell, from St John. _
At Amsterdam, July 3» bark Thomas 

Perry, Cann, from Ship Island. _
At Mobile, Aug 1, sch tolanthe. Spun, from 

Matanzas.
At MontovMào. July 1, MrU Hattie O 

Dixon, Southard, from Portland; 4th, Cuba. 
Varie, from Boston; Skoda, Lea from Bos-

Ât Buenos Ayres. July 4, barks Mourn, 
Cox. from Portland; 7U>, Strathlsla, Urqu- 
hart, front Boston.

At Key West, Aug 1, sob Golden Hind, 
Curry, from Barbados. ■

THE JURY’S VERDICT k ;Tim ч
PORT OF fP. JOHN.

Arrived. , • J-
ОШ1Іе J6 (Ital), 1Ш, Rit- Sw from Cspetown, J H Scammell qnd Co,

”•* Watot‘ gwk»ay
Is «'•aX-.-re;

&ШВ8Ш Z
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, 44, Long- 

mlre, from Bridgetown; Hattie, 37. Thomp
son. from Wèètport; Regina B. 19, Williams, 
from Ship Harbdr ; Athel, JO. Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Thelma.-Є, Mllnerfrom 
Annapolis; Rena F, 6, Morse, from Grand 
Harbor; sa Beaver, 67, Potter, from Can
ning; sch Three Links, 31, Bgar, from Mus- 
quash.

AUg 3.-SS Alnmere, 2098. Chster. from 
Manohestee- via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
do. беї. ■■■■■■■■нмйв^ннвмімшнимівіімінйіі

Str St Croix, 1054, Pika, from Boston, C В 
Laechler, mdse and pane.

Sch^A^Qtoroa.^9e^Klngzton, from Quaco
'sçb. Centennial, 134,' Ward, froç Boston,
Coa^teHBehs Alice May, Ю, Sabean, 

from oPrt oLrne- I H Goudy, 36, Sullivan, 
from Meteghan, Annie Blanche, 88, RandaU, 
from Parrsboro: Meteor. », Griflln, from 
North Head; Nina Blanche. 30, Monrtfi, 
from Freeport: A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, 
from ■OnmpobcUo, , Mppnpiapl

Aug 3—83 London City, 1,660, Patterson, 
from London via Halifax, Furness, Witty *
^S^^Wd; 737. Lockhart, A C 
Currie, mdse and paas.

Sch Corlnto, 97, Kennle, from Fall River, 
F TWta. bal.

Coaatwtoe-Schs 
from Digby; barge 
Parrtboro. • "
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LESSON VII,—August 13.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I will put My Spirit within you.— 
Ezek. 36; 2Î.

THE SECTION
includes the whole chapter,—two sym- 
bols of the renewal and restoration, of 
the Jews.

In the Case of the Drowning of John
|Ц§|| Runciman,

----------------------------

«Greater Care Recommended in Transferring
Passengers To and From River Steamers*

1 ------------------------*'

And That Where It Is Possible Wharf Stops Should Be

Made-^Out Nine Hours With Nothing to Eat.

v

ANNUAL OUTING

W-■ Cleared. ■■ Ц
At Philadelphia, July 31, ship 

Taylor, for Norfolk. ih>i
At New York, July 31, hark Luarca.Dodge, 

for Pernambuco ; schs Adelaide, Baird, for 
WolfevUlè, NS: Ravona, Stevens, tor Fred
ericton. N B.

At New York, Aug 4, schs Victory, tor 
teton; Dove,'Tor Canning via Perth Am-

Of the Summer School of Science at 
Campbellton.

■Canada,

СІ01HISTORICAL SETTING.
Time. — This prophecy was written . 

during the early part of the exile (686- 
678 В. C.), and refer» to the return ' 
from the exile.

Place.—It was written on the banks 
of the Chebar, near Babylon.

Prophet». — Jeremiah carried to 
Egypt, and Daniel to Chaldea.

/ Qui.
A Most Instructive Lecture by Mrs. A. McN.- 

Tiivls of Hampton on Glimpses 

of Star-Land.

boy.
if

From City Island. July SO, schs Vers В 
Roberts, Rbbdrta tor Halifax; Nora May, 
Harrington, for St John; Southern Cross, 
King, for St John; Avalon, Howard, tor St 
John; Charles L Jeffrey, Theall, for Boa-

From New York. July 31, brigs G В Lock
hart, for Curacoa; Ida Maud, SteWart, for 
Canso; schs Havolwoode, Farris, from B«- 
boken tor CharlottetoFn; Par lee, Shanxlm, 
for St John.

From Brunswick, July 30, bark Grenada, 
Gartner (from St Andrews Sound), for Ro
sario.

From Delaware Breakwater, Aug 1, sch 
SatelUte, from Philadelphia for Halifax.

From Norfolk, Aug 1, sch John J Hill, Mc
Lean, ter New Bedford. ,

, From New York, Aug 3, ss Powhatan, lor 
St John: 1st, sch Adelaide, for WoltvlUe.

I

Fi
to

EZEKIEL’S GREAT VISION.—Ezeki- CAMPBELI/TON, July Jl:—In the
, , el 37: 1-14. afternoon, partof the school, nnder
Read John 3: 1-18. the guidance of Pres. Hay, visited the
Commit verses 5, 6. Uv ge mill owned by Kllgour Shives.
1. The hand of the Lord was upon ; They were met by the genial owner, 

me, arid (a) carried me out In thé | who conducted them through the es- 
Splflt of the Lo:-d, and set me down ] tabllshment arid explained to the vls- 
in tile midst of thé valley (b) which ttors the different operations.

Another party; under D. Bailey, fex- 
amlnsd the oùtcropplng ledge» on the 
banks of fhe river near the town. The 
doctor explained the different forma
tions, Silurian, Devonian, etc., that 
Were represented.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held, A. Cameron In the chair, who, 
after a few preliminary : remarks on 
punctuality, introduced the lecturer, 
Mrs. A. McN. Travis of Hampton. Her 
subject was tillriipeea of Star-Land. 
Che began her lecture with a sketch 
of the : ancient astrologers and their 
object in studying the heavens. This 
science took Its rise in Chaldaea, from 
Chaldaéa to Ejgypt, and from Egypt 
to Greece. ' All1: these students of the 

■the' earth was fixed 
t that the stars re- 

Thales; however, 
discovered that the earth was a planet 
and rotated on Its axle. . This discov
ery he did not proclaim tie the world. 

It was not till the 16th and 16th cen- 
"Otogy was relegated to 
ipjnorny took Its place. 
■tmr and Galileo, the 
•onditiy, astonished the

said, “It Is allg right, George; 
reached hlm.’’ I. had an Idea, how
ever, that my brother was drowned. 
Mr. Simpson then walked aft, and I 
heard him і 
baCÇi

ORjOMOCTO, Aug. 3,—The Inquiry 
loto tine drowning of John Runclmari 
on Thursday last was resumed at 8 
«‘dock this mornlrig arid concluded at 
noog-

we

im asking to be let off to go 
I was then assisted up ОД 

saloon stairs by some ladles and taken 
tided to conduct the examination en- to a small room off the dining room. 
Ai rely himself, excepting only such

■fijijg *• "• * -
JH.iiffiêt * could 

any questions і I 
ask and he would

A Silly■■. was full of bones,
2. And (c) caused me to pass by 

them found about: and, behold, there 
were jrery miny In the open valley; 
and, lo, they were very dry.

3. And He said unto me. Son of Man, 
can these bones live? And I answered, 
O Lord God, thou knowest.

4. Again He said unto me, Prophesy 
(d) upon these bones, and say unto' 
them, O ye dry bones, bear the word 
of the Lord.

6. Thus saith the Lord God unto 
.these bones: Behold, I will cause 
breath to enter Into you, and ye shall 
Hve;

6. And I will lay sinews upon you, 
and will bring up flesh upon you, and 
cover you with skin, and put breath 
In you, and ye shall live; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lord,

7. So I prophesied as I was com
manded; and as I prophesied, there 
Was a noise, and behold (e) a shaking; 
and the bones came together, bone to 
his bone. ' 1 â*

8. And (f) when ! beheld, (g) lo, (Ю
the sinews and the fletir came up<upro 
them, and the skin ; covered -them 
Above: but there was no breath in 
them. - ,
- 9. Then said He unto me, Prophesy 
tihto the wind, prophesy, son of man, 
and say to the wind, Thus saith the 
Lord God: Come from tine four winds, 
O- breath, and breathe upon the## 
slain, that they may live.

iQ. So I prophesied as He command
ed me, and the breath, came into them, 
and they lived and stood up upon 
their feet, an exceeding great army.

,|І.; Then He said unto me, Son of 
man, these bones are the whole house 
of Israel: behold, they say, Our-heap 
are dried (1), and our hope la lost: We 
are, <j). but off from our parts.

12. Therefore prophesy arid say un- 
to them. Thus saith the Lord God: Be
hold (k) O my people, I will open yoti# 
graves arid cause you to coriie tip 
of.jrour graves, (1) and (ni) bring you 
Into thé land of Israel.

13. ‘ And ye shall know that T am the 
Lord, whëh I have opéried. your graves, 
(n) 'O my people, arid (o) brought you 
up tout çt your graves, (p)

y. And" (q) shall put my Spirit In 
you, and Уе • ifliall live, and I (r) -shall 
place you in your own land: (s) then 
shall ye know that f tfié Lord have 
spoken It, and performed it, saith the 
Lord.

I thought It 
I was In a condition then not to know 
very much about what was going on.

To the ooironnr—4n coming down on 
the steamer, as near as I can remem
ber; thait was about all the conversa
tion that took pièce. My eyes were 
riveted on my brother. He was out of 
the boat when he Was hanging on to 
something connected with the steamer. 
I <Md not notice the position of the 
small boat. "When I saw Simpson at
tempting to row first he was about. 10 
feet from my brother. I swear posi
tively that I did not call out good-bye. 
I Sld not say It at any time after
wards. I used he word to that effect. 
I had not spoken at all. I knew It was 
my brother's Intention to board the 
boat. I had not bid good-bye to Mr. 
Simpson at any time. I may have 
forgotten It. I cannot say I had for
gotten it, but it I- bad, I would have

the steward’s room. MEMORANDA.

suggest to Mm........
they wanted to 
them to the witnesses, 
wee pursued.

ALEX G.1 MATES
testified:. Am a deckhand on steamer 
Victoria. On the morning of the acci
dent I was standing an top of the 
steps and saw the three men In the 
small boe-t appri^ii^th^stéâiriélV ‘1 The 

«at was brought upZ first with the

Cloul, 45, Bain, 
439, Warnock, from WESTPORT, Aug. 2.—Steamer passing In

wards at 5 p. m.
Passed Malta, July 31, stmr Thornhill, 

Aanlaoii, from Singapore, etc., tor New 
York._ ■ ___•

Passed Beachy Head, July 30, ship Steln- 
vora, Ritchie, from Rotterdam tor Cardiff.

Passed in at Cape Henry, Aug L str H M 
Pollock, Newman, from-. Santiago for Balti-

PasSed down at Reedy Island, Del, Aug 1, 
ship Canada, from Philadelphia tor Nor
folk.

Passed Anjer, June 29, bark Strathern, 
Blots, from Singapore tor Delaware Break-
Wpasaed pfawle Point, July 31,' bark Ar«- 
tisan, from Southampton for St Jom|4.3i #

Unable to 
tion, He|

the* Cleswee. .4;and he would put 
This course July- 31.—Bktn Antnim. Read, for Bantry. 

Aug. L—Sch Uranus, McLean, for Thomas- 
tett/çë'.'. ™ ^

COastwise-Schs Wanlta, Haley, for Anna
polis; Athol, Morris, for Advocate Harbor; 
Helena M Hatfield; for Mention ; Britannta, 
Sinclair, tor North Head; Ada, Guptill, tor 
North Head; Ocean Traveller, Deveau, Ipr
jærM&sæ-’&s sfflsfe

C, Barton, for Fredericton.
Aug. 2,—SS Inventor, Watt, for Liverpool. 
Str. St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
Str Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, xt-t. v. 
Ship Vega, Powetts,. for Cork.
Sch Georgia E Barton, for Vineyard Ha

ven. f o.
Coastwise—Schs Bèùtah Benton, Mitchell,

W^torQu^o7’ ^Ahaa:
Aug 3—as Maritime, Jones, *6r Penarth,

. Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, tor Rocklaûd.
Sçh Adeline, McLennan, for Boston. , - 
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, for An

napolis; Free Trade, Nickerson, tor Point 
Wolfe; Elisa-Bell, Wadlin, tor Beaver Har
bor; Metoor, Griflln, for North Head; Bear 
Rlrerr Woddwnrth, for Bear River; Nina 
Blanche, Morrill, for Freeport; Ellhu Bur- 
ritt, Spicer, tor Wolfvllle; Sparmaker, Liv
ingstone, for Advocate; Essie C, Retd, tor 
Alma: L’B*ia„ Sabean, tor Quaco; Mov
ing Star, Forsyth, for Moncton. ,

Soiled.
Aug. 3—815 Taymouth Castle, Bale, tor 

Wert indies via Halifax. >;«

CANADIAN PORTS,
? ^J^ielved.

'ate Chatham, Juiy 31,

At Hillsboro, j 
top, from New

At Нагі^"'ВаЖ Aug. 1, sefi 
Stiles, from BostoK':

Alec^’cunnlne' 
NAteBale Verte, July 28, bark Bishop Bruh,

.

Mere Revei
ieWeet

Qa,man’s foot and then hooked, with the 
regular toook. I saw deceased fail 
Info toe waiter, but dld not tfy to catch 
iilm, as I -was hot In ровШоп. I was 
one of the men who wWnit up to tower 
4toe life boat. Mjr attention was drawn 
by the captain about the time the man 
Yell overboard, , to come to the deck.
When the boat we* Ш.ровЩоп the rrian & 
in the stem eat «same,forward an^ got said “Good-bye, Мг. Жтрасиї.’’ I did 
en board. 7 aerie6ed Mm myself. , Tljp : riot consider the time had come to sgy 
mother two men remained seated, and ' good-bye to Mr. Simpson.
■did not make aày4Üovet toveeme <er- j ! ' To. the foreman—When he fell his 
wiafld. ТЙІ ІхмйЧгмРЖ éV With the tide Was towards the email boat. His 
«boat hook and passed deç# of ihe,stea- J head 'fell towards the bow of the 
mer’s steps by the man’s toot. The ) stteamer, arid His feet towards the 
bdl was rung to'#6 ahead'rind I step- : Stem; The торе I tried to put off was 
ped back on the .step, as I always do, І Whet I wdtild call an Inch rope, to the 
ih' order to eattitt the wMévîWpe.of the DeSt of tfty judginent. ,.t-
Mbps to hoMt them up. Then !• no- j 1 To Juror White—I would riot swear 
Sliced the mà« to .'the bow of the beat, j whether* ! passed the seat my brother 
X supposed hé .was “cl’frigtitür''to the ’ had en going on boirti. I do not re- 
itian’s pant leg ou the stépe. ' Thaf -was | member whether he. was eltiting or 
the first I saw of him/ The steamer standing.
Was in motion tut that time. She was « To Juror Morrow—If one of the 
stopped immediately. When the man ] deckhands Had tried when ï went back 
fell I should *aw he whs' about torée to "where the coll of rope was, he 
or four feet'•’rbm' the small boa*. X could; have easily thriown a life pre- 
•should say about eight feet from, the server," I„«wear this*' positively. I did 
rtteps. I wotlld suppose tha* the back- not notice the purser. I did not know 
Wash had seat his boat-a way from, the him from anybody else lri connection 
steps and had' broke Ms hold on the with the steamer. 
tian’s pant lé* tm the steps and felt 

.tiéto the river, ' -I coùl*i«ot see him 
*3early from where I istood ee he was 
rtft. His head was leaning forward, 
towards the Steps'. I toll* he rather 
*etl on his «de: Tliere Is no. *Aace 
toabrig the river where tiro boats come 
dut regiilariÿ: We Stop ter passengers 
When they corito out. trie, we have 
bad as high aid three out «ft one time.
'The usual met Щ ..

•To Juror Wfimet—I do net consider

m■

SPOKEN.
Ship Western Monarch, Johneeti, from 

Aon tor Brldgewtter, N 3, July 17, la* 
43,- ton. 61.

Ship Eskaeonl, Townsend, from Pisagua 
for New York, May 26, la* 47 8., Ion. 86 W.

Ship Glooscap, from Iloilo for Delaware 
Breakwater, Jûly 29, la* 37.22, ton. 73:61.

Bark Monte A, Aste, from Genoa for TuS- 
ket, N. S.s July 26, life 43.24, Ion. 64.60.

Bark Auriga, Johns, from Brunswick tor 
Sharpness, no date, la* or ion. (by steamer 
Galileo (Br), at Boston July 28, from Hull).

Bark Hillside, Morrill, from Yarmouth, 
N. S., for Buenos Ayres; July 21, la* 38.28, 
lorn 41.50; wished to be reported all well.

■■• "“4'

Lor.
ÔTTAV-‘ 

eommitt 
who worn* 
testified d 
room with] 
officer of 1 
Wrist Hod 
Thompson*! 
called frond 
nese, who j 
In. 4wben ІІ 
and said: 1 
being in ti 
that there. 

..and he wai 
he had a ti 
evening wi 
a walk toj 
that he wd 
to gut $690] 
turning oil 
twenty-twJ 
of the day 

Russell 4 
V doe* the 

swore thaï 
statement. | 

In the pj 
ternoon, M 
voted, at j

№
: Ke

fathers'-rif: 
worfd with- their1 discoveries.

The lecturer then i<ave a sketch of 
the live», of these early aetronomers 
rind their dleeoveriee., Goperaicus dis
covered that the-earth was a planet, 
tWAvtihs

r
NOTICE TO 1JARINER8.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa:,' July 29,—Notice Is 
given hy the Lighthouse Board that a seeond 
class can buoy, painted with red and black 
horizontal stripes, has been placed to mark 
the wreck of schr. Addle Ludington, sunk In 
the Delaware Bay about 1% miles from 
Brandywine Shoal lighthouse. Bearings:— 
Egg Island lighthouse, N14E; Brandywine 
Shoal lighthouse, SKbE; Fourteen Foot 
Sink lighthouse, NNWfcW, depth of water, 
40‘ feet. The bttOy lies about 60 feet XSW. 
from the wreck.-:- rs . ,

FIRST DISTRICT, PORTLAND, Me., July 
Й.—Notice is hereby given of the following 
additional aids to" navigation:.

Muscle Ridge Channel, Me.—Mosquito Is
land bell buoy, Ted, established July 24, 
1899, in 96 feet'at . mean low water, 60 feet 
N.-.» from south:point of Mosquito Island:

Bearings of prominent objects:
-"Mirshall Point Light, NW. by ig. -lit 
Eastern point Mosquito Island,
TMuscongus SUund—Bremen Lewie ■ Island 
Ledge buoys, spar, ged, unnumbered, ws^

'14
Bearings of prominent objects: .
Martin’s Bointj SE. by E. Ц. E. Jones Gsr- 

4en Island. S,byTV. *4 W. s;
in 21 feet at mean low-water, 60 feet SB. ay 
Й, from ledge.

Bearings of prominent objecte: -
North end " of Oar Island, W. by N. Ц N. 

Northwest Tangent of Clam Island, NE 14. N.
Deer Island Thoroughfare, Me—Notice is 

hereby given that an examination has been 
made of the wrecked schooner lying % of a 
mile NW by N of Deer Island Thoroughfare 
Light Station, arid It was found not to, be 
an obstruction to navigation. Therefore 
no buoy has been set to mark the wreol*
— ■ ......................... I 11 ■

iter, from the sun; that It 
ІМШІЩ round' its axis, and 
ypl rotrnd: the sun: He 
tlié fl*t to establish the 

fact that the sun and not the earth 
warn the céntre of the . system.

It was not till a short time before 
his death that -he, with, fear and 

i tesulte of hlri lnj 
world; ■ Ml

le» Vrto tw# creator of expéri
mental science. He got the idea of 
the pendulunj from- the swaying of a 
heavy lamp Ш the Cathelral at Pisa, 
tWet* ІШШІШ Щ still to be seen. For 
ШЄ bettrir stuSjtoig of the heavens he 
made for -himself an astronomical 
clock rind telescope. His persecution 
arid subsequent punishment on ac
count of the new ideas he promulgat- і 
then referred to.

Kepler was head.-and -shoulders’ 
above his predecessor». Hie chief at
tention was given to the discovery of 
the laws that govern'the heavens. The 
lecturer then explained the three laws 
discovered by this astronomer.

Sir .Isaac Newton was the greatest 
mathematician of almost any age. He 
was toe discoverer: of the attraction 
of gravitation. The discoveries of Sir 
Wm. Herschell and bis sister Caroline 
were then described, -The- wonderful 
discoveries of the 19th century were 
then referred.

The lecturer titosed with a beautiful 
description of the conjunction of Jupi
ter and Venus, as seen by the speaker 
a short time-ago. The easy, conversa
tional style of the speaker and the in- 
terspèrsion i of pleasing anecdotes 
throughout the lecture rendered this 
one of the most pleasing and instruc
tive lectures delivered before the 
school this year.

CAMPBELLTON, N. 6., Aug, 2,- 
The class work of the Summer .School 
of Science proceeded this morning as 
usual- This afternoon toe pupils were 
at large, and small parties, some on 
foot and Some in carriages, visited 
different points of Interest in the 
vicinity. ■■•

This evening D. Bryce Scott of Monc
ton, assisted by several members of 
toe faculty, entertained the school 
with an exhibition of microscopes. It 
was one of thé inost Interesting fea
tures of the evening coursé so far.

This afternoon the faculty held a 
business meeting and elected officers 
for the ensuing year as follows:

President—Prof. Walter G. Murray.
Vtoe-president—G. U. Hay, W. R. 

Campbell, J. F. Ewadrigan. ■
Secretary—J. D. Beaman.
*И»Є ріме of meeting for next year 

was also considered and it was practi- caffiy dedHtTgotoBear River, N. S.
-------------------- -

SAN DOMINGO REVOLT.

і
щ

Ш w v.?,
ifїї

Шr
Italiana, Harri-

^ Vhri calâ,ria, tiéy- 
к; 30th, Joaepk ÿri*;
y 29, " в s BB|her#qn,
^31, Bell JesaYe, Splcer,

Victory,

8 S
To Juror KimbaH-wVt the time Mr. 

Simpson dove, my brother was under 
w-агіеп' •••.•• prwt-51 л

■*>- ■ THE CORONER

;

;>H
Ш:

adhered, to his decision, announced 
yesterday, not to allow thi .counsel to
^ОД ‘SitoS'ot .Mr; Mu#n he read 

tp tlie. jury the luw relating to care-

Ub itfi verdict. 1
:• .-. THE VERDICT. ; .

Thé juiy brought to a verdict at 
£L30 p; "m., having been out Mtee hours 
andr having bee» denied supper or re- 
freshment hÿ Coroher Thmrott, even 

■ ‘ 1 '■"•"■ ' though they requested it. Their ver-
GBO. RDNdIMAK. diet is aS follows і

_ T mV We, the jury called to inquire into
'Ль tori' death of Jcffin Runciman, find that 

pupation i| $$^ hé camé'té hH} death W drowning be- 
Itecaulay Brôs. W CiL- tween the tibtirs of 10.30 and 11 a. m..
S tte 20th day of July, 180», .by falling

ÏÏÏZZZ* m!the river St. John at or near Oro- 
ptior healtb >ad ^Mt throe motito whfie attempting to get oh 
Weeks, til but mie .dayv It was^qy hoard the «earner Victoria ffom m 
brother who Came up for. me. 3he srt)£Lll Ьоаї
mining “And we" believe that the said John
-Jphn we ® boat" Runciman would not have fallen into

seated to the ste^ ot toe brifd éjie eàia rfver hSa nSt ц,е efigine of
Mr. Simpson had the forward, oar and the said steamer been started too mybrother tori -after oar. While row- : % fa ^ of ОДтеп in
ing down to the steamer I put щу &e smàu ^ ^tight hold of the 
14and to the side of my mouth and Primer by toe steps to hold theSlKaUn p^tlonDafter the stedto- 
wayed an urohryiti1 oyeri*ffiy «éad До had started, deceased might hot 
Wttrôrt attention I heard some one haye been thrown lnto the river, 
in the stern call to us, Are you Coming , we further belieVe that had
aboard ? or xvoîda to that ^«ect. I ц,еШЬ Ьееп promptly thrown to the 
answered, “Yes,” As we drew near man ia thé rlvêr, which ia our judg- 
to. the steamer I heard some of toe mmt wa8 possible, his death would 

- -deckhands who were near the steps ^ ^ averted.
-xml to us to hurry up, I also heard „We recommènd that greater care 

toe remark, *$» 6»n t spend the at-, ^ exrircised in transferriçg
trinfbon waiting W Y№- .When t passengers to and from steamers and 
boat got stemer-it güài ^ tioat8 èhould be ùse4
u|emed to be a life ЬеЬШ the rtepd. ? ,.Xnd ;we further strongly recom- 
The boat waa putied uptirogsldetoé mMld that whefe passengers are to be 
tieps. I w*A* nrt ladled that wbârt stops be made yhen
manper It was putted. J arose frriln - poésible ” ' ........ '

When I got to toe deck! tfitti lifter the veltiict was rendered,
vslt Mediately thereafter drove to Fred-

steps to watch my brother getting on 
-board. The first I saw of; him he 
seemed to Xïaül*.ImfcbJf» ЬіфЩ 
thing connected1 w«h toe Steamer and 
Was, ftiling in

MoLeaa, w 
and inteni 

This evK 
ing tha* 3 
disarm to 
voters. T1 
Horton-, t 
were callei 
that they 
ttons or a 
ballot boxJ

m Llv
--At 31, bark Glenafton, 
Mundy, trim Port :»u Spain, via Shelburne; 
2=hz Maggie S Hart, 
field White, from Bql 
lAt „Bridgewater, July 

wn, from; Quebec, to load. tor .Barbie; 
Gabriel, Mundy, from Portland, to load lor 
Madeira. ,

tera, from Barbados. - , .
At Halliax, July 31. sch /Viola, 

from, NeW, York. .ІЛМЩМНЯЯ At: Richlbucto, July 31, Dark Nanria,
К$ГІ>в^Оов4 Aug 1, sch Ethe) B,

of pushing this boat
from Baltimore; Gar- 
timore.

Seated when word to go ahead was 
given. We would certainly use mere 
prechtitlon If Some one came out un» 
Accustomed.

ji

REVISION CHANGES.
Wer. 1. (a) Irsert "he. (b) And It

^Ver. 2. (c> Insert he.

Ver. "4. (d) Over, • :
Ver. 7. (e) Ail eratoquake.

?’ Ver. 8. tf) Omit when: (g) Insert 
and. (h) There were sinews upon 
tliem, and flesh came up and sldn: but.

Ver. 11. (1) Insert up. (j). Insert 
clean. Omit for "our parts, ч - 
■" Ver. 12. (k) Onttt O toy people <1> 
Insert d mÿ-priople. fm) Insert I Will.

Ver. 18. <n) Omit O my people, (o) 
Caused you to come tip. (p) Insert O

Ver. 14. (q) I will, (r) Will. (S) ' 
And ye shall.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
1. The hand of the Lord—The hand 

Is the instrument of power and work. 
In the Spirit—In a vision. Was .full of 
bones—Such Us doubtless the prophet 
had seen more than once after the de
vastations of Nebuchadnezzar. These 
bones represented toe ration of the 
Jews (v. 11); scattered everywhere In 
exile, They were no more a nation 
than dry bones are k man. And there 
seemed as little hope of their ever be
coming a nation again as of the dry 
bones becoming 6, living man.

3. Can these bones live?—Not to hu-; 
man view.

4. Prophesy—Not predict, but speak 
God’s message. O ye dry bones, hear 
tlie word Of the Lord—They were 
tlonally annihilated, but each Individu
al could hear:

7. Bones dame together — To form 
Individuals. This may be interpreted 
o'f the first movements of the scattered 
Israelites in their various settlements 
in Chaldea, and their assemblies for1 
quiet consultation.

8. No breath—It was'as yet a mere
form, ready and waiting for thé di
vine inspiration. a

8- Prophesy , unto the wind—The 
same word Is used for wind arid breath 
and spirit, as in the New Testament. 
The spirit of life was nêridéd, a sptrtt 
of worship, of obedience, of faith, of 
courage, before they could retilÿ be 
alive spiritually to Sod, arid continue 
as a natlori.
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Flqlriy, BIRTHS.

CHIPMAN-At S* John, Aug. 3rd, to the
S^BLY°—-At toldtooPSr°onajuly" 28th, to the 

w«e of W. L. Seely, a aoa.
-------------------—-------------V .!■ .'II'.W-J

V

ШШ
' "1 Cleared. : "

;• :W
MARRIAGES.і » №

ALLEN-SMITH.— At St. John’s Church, 
Oromocto, on the 27th-of July, 1899, by the 
Rev. Horace B. Dlbblee, M. A., rector, 
William K Allen of Fredericton, N. B., 
and Cbra C., Daughter of James Smith,

ST^VES-LUTZ^On *Jtiy 27th, at the re
sidence of the bride's father, Lutz Moun
tain. Wes* Co., by R«hr. I.’Newton Thorne, 
William R. Steevee to Edna M. Lutz.

ш
At-Point du Cheoe*. July so.bark Flora, 

Chrietianaen, tor Bristol.
t ALNewcafftie, July Mi ech Advance, Shand,

Cldi' Aug: 1, sch Alert, Burns, tor New
-Atr" Campbellton, July *. hark WriHy, 
Behtton, for Ayr; 28th, bark Marceanill, Du- 
«»«,’ tor Genoa; 27tii, beu-k Concurront,
гаГіЯЗК; Ж КЕ K:

ton;"іtor Stolen Island; Joseph Hay, Phipps, 
for Newark. - , ».:■

At Chatham, Aug 1, bark Adelaide, PlUzzo, 
to#'Oran. - ' 1 -.»*• -

Afc:Kingsport, Aug.2; sçh Harold Borden, 
arkhouse, from PQrt.Greyllle. »At Yarmouth, Aug"'#%h Garfield 

SeMri'^tor Apple River.

Mr.
DEATHS. by

aident anti 
secretary, 
with the! 
Pugsley.

FLBWBLLING.—At his reeldenee, Mana- 
wagonish road, Pariah of Lancaster, on 
Aug. 2nd, John PlewelUng, aged 74 years. 

GALBRAITH—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Aug. 3rd, Mrs. James A. Galbraith, 41 
years of age, leaving a husband and three 
chlldrento mourn their sad loss. 

MCCARTHY.—On August 2nd, Eileen, be- 
1 loved child of Patrick and toe late Amelia 

McCarthy.
■№»:»
MrPCHELlÂto 3rd, Mary Mitchell,

to mourn her toss,-a-native of Bally shan
non, County Donegal, Ireland.
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From Point du Chene, July 26, bark Lydia, 
Pedefaeû", for Preston;-:

in" ».....
©ЕІТгабН FORfEB.

ІВ) Arttirea.
At London, July 31, str Zanzibar, Robin- ,

Sott;-". from - Quebec, 'ip 'o-.i. g Sg@

] Charterhouee,. 
At Liverpool, In Mersey, -Aug 2, ss Anaxo, 

^ July°10, schs Moss B6«e,

na-V ,Ù;

SEAWANHAKA CUP OÀPB HAYTTBN, Haytl. Aug. Si
lt has just become knewn than an

їїьгss as
Domingo, in favor of Jfantnez, who as
pirée to the presidency in succession 
to the late President Heureaux.

Later advices from the Dominican 
republic : inàicàte that the revolution Is 
growing 4n strength. At Santiago de 
ba Oruz five hundred weU armed men 
have risen, under command of Gen. 
Ramon Bachecho, and Gen. Reyes, who 
Is very infiùéntiat in those districts, 
has Joined the insuregents with sev
eral other generals, each commanding 
fairly Important fproee.

MADE A JUDGE.r MONTPeXl, Arig. i-The fifth race 
for the Seawanhaha -rap was sailed 
today: The wind necessitated the
changing of the cprirse at, ; the last 
minute, arid as a result the- starting 
buoy *ag placed ilh rather «hallow 
water. Between thri first and second 
starting whistles the .Constance’s 
centre hoard touched bottom.- The 
yachtev started with the Glencaim 
crossing the line four seconds .ahead. 
The Constahce, atl;er chpeelng/vbacked 
around to toe Judge’s boat and lower
ed her Jib; Mr. Post, of the Çon- 

- stance, entered*-pretest on account 
of the grounding. The Glencaim con
tinued round the oriurse alone. At a 
meeting of^thye sailing, committee to- 
lMght they threw out the protest, 
awarding the race to tile Glencaim.

Mr.P’Jhb":
Hhk®, Ьапфя*: for 
ІЦ|||'№ Batted.

ШЩЬ № Ckarfottetown; 1Ш, 
Herbert .Rice, for - Quebec. Щ

jMMSrjSSR

Eâüi of yori ean swim, try to save 
"him, as he can’t swim a stroke.’’ No-

-deed a coll of rope lylng on the deck. 
"I tried to get enough of the rope slack

ened In some Way that I could not 
get enough of It loose. At this time, 
to .the best of my knowledge, he W9WÜ 
fce about 12 or 15 feet from We>8teaml 
er. I was not assisted In any way 
with the rot*.l^TAs he ttoated. Or 

gg»b.
. ith one oar after 

Mih; it wa»on .too,thole pins, 
he got to within sir feet of my brother 
he stood up in the boa*, took off his 
coa* and dove over the side of the 
boat after him. Де brought him to 
the surface arid brought him. towards 
toe steamer. Suddenly I noticed toy 
brother had disappeared. The next I 
repiember was Mr.- Simpson being 
hauled into the boat, which had been 
lowered from the steamer. When he 
-got on the steamer he came to me and

furiously 
tlocs, an 
had been 
member f 
■so anxloe 
the housi 
Avlty an< 
standing 
charged t 
them.

Mr. Co« 
Pugsley, 
speak of! 
from Bdl 
with whl 
Which he 
took oco< 
tempt f«

' Tire Atteriiey .General of P. £.,Island Elevat
ed to County Court Bench.

, OTTAWA, Aug. , 2,—The government1 
today ventured to appoint a judge for 
the Queens (P. Ë. Island) county 
<x>urt. 9lr Louis .Davies has taken 
ttie risk of appointing ;H. Ç. McDotitid, 
attorney general of the province. 
ТЬеяе has beeri a hot fimteet among 
rival aspirante, and the minister of 
marine has had his life made miser-/ 
able over the matter.

І A£.i

►

«1.-.

. it a|ifhh№ June V:S, »hip Marathdn,

A^ea; Glenrosa, Ca£a,
At New Yerk, July 3L 6qt Ohio, Co#*»-: 

well, from Azua; sch |кУегп- *erT- îrom Philadelphia; Aug. 2,'- str Teutonic, from-
А?Г San ^rancUco, Aty 30, ship Ancalos,

тШшшШ

amoiNG QUEA18T10NS.
(For home study and for oral tod 

writteri answers. D6 соте work 
daily.) \

Subject : The Spiritual Resurrection.
Introductory.—What was the subject 

of our last lesson? What change had 
to be wrought In thé people before: 
they could be restored? ' What new 
power was гіесевгаГу to1' - effect the 
change?

I. The Vision of Dry Bones (vs. 1, 
2, 11).—Dfcecrlbé tfié’ Vision of dry 
hones. What did it represent?

II. The Prophet's Mission (vs. 3-6, 
12).—What question was asked?. Why 
did the prophet make the reply he did? 
What was the message? How did this 
apply to the exiled Jews?

III. The Restoration (va 7, 8, 12,

'>*-v
■ '

JUMPED 0FK BROOKLYN BRIDGE.(Hon. Hector C. McDonald, B.Ç.L.,

P. В. Іч and McGill university, 
was first elected to the Island legis
lature at the general election of 1890, 
and wail re-elected in 1893 and 1897. 
He entered the Warburion ministry 
In October, 1897, as Attorney general, 
an* was again appointed to the saine 
office in toe Farquhaçson ministry. 
Judge McDonald's.- grandparents came 
to P. E. Island from Inverness, Scot
land, in 1803.)

ї Гула.‘ >Mr. s
en NEW YORK, Aug. 3—Herman Hau- 

rier, treasurer of tfie Herald Square 
theatre, and formerly treasurer of 
Hecley’s theatre, Chicago, jumped off 
Brooklyn bridge this afternoon and 
-was rescued by Frank Luckey. When 
asked why he made the jump, he said 
*t was because he was a drunken fool. 
He Insisted that he had had no trou
ble of any sort. He jokingly remarked 
“Thait’s what Qooey Island boose doee 
tor a fellow.’1 >

ne' He charged 
pay his і 
to the Pe 
tlgan dee 
from and

- ’ _ Jv-rtjf:. . •; -.T
HALIFAX.

1 № M th. !Liv
HALIFAX, N. B., Aug. 3,—William 

Jefferson, Aged sixty-five, a well-to- 
6» farmer ;'of Northwest Arm, Cape 
Breton, fell off a load of hay this af
ternoon wfcjje at wort on his farm 
apd was killed. He leaves «Twite and 
family.,, П ,v

% Fulton, from 
from
to load .... _ ■■ . Hi
wenlka. Wllllamc. from Peecagoul». L- ЧсГ NorflBk,: Va-, JuiySrzbr John J Hill,
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